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ALL-NEW “DISNEY JUNIOR HOLIDAY PARTY! ON TOUR
Brings Two Shows to Florida Theatre
November 23 at noon and 4pm
- On-sale Friday, May 17th 10am -

Presented by Pull-Ups, the 40-date tour is from the creators of the popular Pollstarnominated "Disney Junior Dance Party On Tour"
Jacksonville, Fla. - The all-new “Disney Junior Holiday Party! On Tour” Ppresented by PullUps® will bring two live shows to the historic, nonprofit Florida Theatre on November 23.
An extension of the popular Pollstar-nominated "Disney Junior Dance Party On Tour," the
40-date interactive show features favorite Disney Junior characters, including Mickey
Mouse, Minnie Mouse, Vampirina and Bingo and Rolly from "Puppy Dog Pals" performing
live on stage to Disney Junior hits and other holiday classics such as “Jingle Bells” and “Deck
The Halls.” The show also includes a special appearance by characters from Disney Junior's
upcoming animated series, "T.O.T.S." and culminates with a special visit from Santa Claus.
Florida Theatre Members at the Ensemble level and above can buy their tickets beginning
tomorrow, Wednesday, May 15 at 10:00 a.m. Eclub members can use their code word on
Thursday, May 16am, General public tickets go on sale beginning Friday, May 17 at 10:00
a.m. local time and can be purchased at the box office, by calling the Box Office at
904.355.2787 or at floridatheatre.com.
A variety of VIP packages are also available, including pre-party and after-party experiences
with character greetings, as well as the opportunity to take pictures with Santa.
“Disney Junior Dance Party On Tour” wrapped a banner inaugural run, with 140 shows
across the country. Bringing to life beloved characters from the #1 preschool television
network's hit series The New York Times calls “Disney Junior Dance Party On Tour” a “show
that will entertain little ones... weaving heroes and heroines from different television series
into a seamless ensemble."
“Disney Junior Holiday Party! On Tour” is written by Amy Tinkham, directed and
choreographed by Scotty Nguyen, produced by Red Light Management's Jonathan Shank,
and represented by Creative Artists Agency (CAA) and Shore Fire Media.
The historic, nonprofit Florida Theatre is sponsored by Community First Credit Union.

Florida Theatre : From ballet and opera to contemporary pop, jazz, rock, country and blues
the nonprofit Florida Theatre offers 200 cultural and entertainment events annually for
every taste and age. More than just an entertainment center, The Florida Theatre is also
home to graduations, awards ceremonies, lectures, business meetings and charity events
that support the community’s schools, churches, hospitals and civic groups. As an anchor to
downtown development along the beautiful St. Johns River, The Florida Theatre draws
250,000 people to Jacksonville’s center each year. The magnificently restored Florida
Theatre is recognized as one of the finest concert venues in the Southeast. It is listed on the
National Register of Historic Places. The Florida Theatre holds special memories for four
generations. From the Vaudeville acts and silent films of its earliest days to today’s blend of
performances of all kinds, The Florida Theatre has served as Jacksonville’s premier
entertainment center since 1927.
Follow “Disney Junior Holiday Party! On Tour” Presented by Pull-Ups®:
Official Website: https://disneyjuniortour.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DisneyJuniorTour/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/DisneyJunior
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/disneyjunior/
Hashtag: #DisneyJuniorHolidayParty #DisneyJuniorTour

###
For more information on “Disney Junior Holiday Party! On Tour” or “Disney Junior Dance
Party On Tour”, contact Shore Fire Media:
Rebecca Shapiro | rshapiro@shorefire.com| (718) 522-7171
Andrea Evenson | aevenson@shorefire.com |(615) 280-5330
For more information on Disney Junior, contact Disney:
Erica McCearley | Erica.McCearley@disney.com | (818) 569-5015
Alex Liakos Keim | Alexandra.Liakos@disney.com | (818) 955-6728
For more information on Pull-Ups, contact Kimberly-Clark:
Terry Balluck | Media.Relations@kcc.com | (972) 281-1397

